
WELCOME TO MOOR HALL 
HOTEL & SPA 
Family owned for more than 50 years, Moor Hall has a long and colourful 
history and for many centuries it has echoed with the sound of merrymaking 

and laughter. 

The original Moor Hall was built around 1527 when Bishop Vesey lived here 

with his retinue of 140 men and Henry VIII is said to have been a frequent 

visitor. The current Moor Hall was built by Colonel Edward Ansell of brewery 

fame in 1904 and he lived here with his wife, two children and 10 servants. 

The lounge bar and Oak Room restaurant still feature the sumptuous wood 

panelling and ornate carvings of Colonel Ansell’s construction. 

So from entertaining King Henry VIII to being the country home of one of the 

Midlands’ most prosperous brewing families, Moor Hall is steeped in a tradition 

of hospitality that can be felt today in the warm welcome that our team 

extend to all our guests. 

Our Lounge Bar and Terrace offer a more informal dining option. Available 

from 8.30am until 9.30pm every day, you can enjoy snacks, light bites, a full 

meal or a delicious afternoon tea. Plus, our extensive drinks menu means you 

can enjoy your favourite drink whilst relaxing beside the cosy fires or looking 

out over the fabulous views.  

We hope you enjoy your time here at Moor Hall and look forward to 

welcoming you again soon. 

 

 

 
Sam Goss 

General Manager 



SANDWICHES (served from 11.30am until 9.30pm daily) 

Our sandwiches are on white, granary bloomer or gluten free bread and are served with crisps, 

coleslaw and salad garnish. Choose chips instead of crisps for an extra £1.50.  

In house honey roast gammon, roasted onion mayonnaise £6.75 

Free range egg mayonnaise & cress (v) £6.75 

Hummus, avocado, cucumber, tomato and pickle (ve)  £6.50 

Black Bomber cheddar cheese, tomato and pickle (v) £6.95 

Home cooked roast beef, creamed horseradish £6.95 

Poached salmon and prawn, Marie Rose sauce £7.25 

Vegan Ploughman’s, vegan cheddar, pickle, apple, tomato and lettuce (ve) £6.50 

Home cooked local roast turkey, coronation mayonnaise and lettuce  £7.95 

Moor Hall Club Sandwich  
(bacon, chicken, mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato) 

£9.95 

MORNING DELIGHTS (served from 8.30am until 10.30am daily) 
Bacon or sausage sandwich on bloomer bread (gf*) £5.00 

Bacon and egg or sausage and egg on bloomer bread (gf*) £6.00 

Free range egg on bloomer bread (gf*) £4.50 

Croissant with jam and butter £2.95 

A round of white or granary toast and your choice of conserve (gf*) £2.95 

Warm Danish pastry £2.50 

SOUPS, STARTERS & LIGHT BITES 

Seasonal soup, warm roll and butter (gf*) £5.50 

Smoked salmon plate, capers, brown bread (gf*) £7.75 

Bruschetta, tomato, hummus, basil (v)  £5.25 

Crispy potato and parmesan wedges, Caesar dip £5.25 

PIZZAS 
All of our pizza bases are rolled in house and each pizza is individually hand made, with a rich 

tomato base.  

Mozzarella, goat’s cheese. sun dried tomatoes, pesto oil (v)  £9.50 

Spicy Pepperoni, mozzarella, marinated peppers, jalapenos £11.00 

Ham, pancetta, spicy pepperoni, red onion, mozzarella £11.00 

Mushrooms, red onion, grilled courgettes, mozzarella, rocket, garlic oil (v)  £10.00 

Artichoke, mushroom, red onion, black olives, sun dried tomato, vegan 

mozzarella, garlic oil (ve)  
£10.00 

v: suitable for vegetarians ve: suitable for vegans  g: gluten free  gf: gluten free available 



SIDE ORDERS 
Thick cut chips, sea salt £3.75 

French fries £3.75 

Beer battered onion rings £3.75 

House salad, vinaigrette (gf)  £3.75 

DESSERTS 
Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream £6.00 

Cheesecake of the day £6.00 

Needwood award winning ice cream (120ml tub) 
choose from: vanilla, luxury chocolate or strawberries and cream  

£4.00 

Local cheese platter £8.00 

AFTERNOON TEAS 
Tea and scone with clotted cream and strawberry jam (gf*) £7.50 

A slice of cake:  
Please ask one of our lounge bar team for today’s selection 

£2.95 

Our full afternoon teas include: 
A selection of freshly prepared sandwiches, a fruit and plain scone with clotted cream and jam, 

and a delicious assortment of homemade cakes and fancies plus a pot of tea or a cafetière of 

freshly ground coffee. 

 
 

 

Traditional Afternoon Tea (gf*), Vegan Afternoon Tea, Gents’ Afternoon Tea  
Children’s Afternoon Tea 

Celebration Afternoon Tea Includes a glass of chilled prosecco (gf*)  

£19.95 
£9.50 

£24.45 

MAIN COURSES 
Moor Hall burger, beef patty, brioche bun, crispy bacon, cheddar, fries  £13.00 

Lamb & mint burger,  brioche bun, halloumi, yoghurt, fries £13.00 

Chicken burger, brioche bun, crispy bacon, cheddar, fries £12.50 

Veggie burger, brioche bun, gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, fries (ve)  £10.00 

Beer battered haddock, hand cut chips, pea purée, tartare sauce  £15.50 

8oz sirloin steak, tomato, mushroom, fries  £25.00 

SALADS 
Moor Hall Club Salad, chicken, smoked bacon, avocado, gem lettuce, tomato  £14.00 

Crumbled goat’s cheese and beetroot salad (v) £12.50 

Asparagus, radish, roasted cauliflower (ve) £12.50 

Classic Caesar salad (v) 

Add salmon and crayfish, Marie Rose  

Add chicken 

£10.00 
£4.00 

£4.00 

Superfood salad, quinoa, broad beans, broccoli, chilli, honey roasted squash (ve)  £12.50 

v: suitable for vegetarians ve: suitable for vegans  g: gluten free  gf: gluten free available 



BEERS 
 
BOTTLED 

 

Birra Moretti, Italy £4.60 

Sol, Mexico £4.50 

Budweiser, USA £4.60 

Peroni Nastauro, Italy £4.60 

London Pride, UK £4.85 

Heineken 0%, USA £2.95 

  

CRAFT BEERS  

Brewdog Punk IPA, UK £4.85 

Brewdog Dead Pony, UK £4.85 

  

TAP  

John Smiths, England £4.50 / £2.25 

Birra Moretti, Italy £5.20 / £2.60 

Amstel, Amsterdam £4.60 / £2.30 

Guinness, Ireland £4.90 / £2.45 

Theakston’s Best, England £4.50 / £2.25 

CIDERS 

 
BOTTLED 

 

Bulmer's, UK £4.95 

Old Mout, New Zealand £5.10 

 
 

 

TAP  

Symonds, Hereford, England £4.50 / £2.25 



COCKTAILS 

Cosmopolitan 
A classic cocktail of vodka with cranberry juice, limes and a dash of orange 

£7.95 

Long Island Iced Tea 
A cocktail of vodka, gin, run, tequila and Cointreau with a splash of cola,  

sugar syrup and a dash of lime 

£8.25 

Mojito 
Refreshing mint, limes and sugar all mixed together with Bacardi white rum and soda 

£7.95 

Archers Cooler 
A fruity cocktail of peach schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice 

£7.70 

Singapore Sling 
A gin based cocktail served with Cointreau, cherry liqueur, grenadine, Bénédictine, Angostura 

bitters, pineapple juice and a dash of lime juice.  

£7.70 

Melon-Jito Mocktail 
Fresh lime and watermelon are muddled together with fresh mint ,watermelon purée and soda 

£4.60 

Moor Hall Bellini 
Rhubarb and ginger gin, prosecco, pomegranate cordial and a splash of lemonade 

£5.50 

APERITIFS 50ml 

Martini, Italy £3.70 

Cinzano, Italy £3.70 

Campari, Italy £3.95 

Regency Fino Sherry, Spain £3.60 

Harveys Bristol Cream, Spain £3.60 

Regency Medium/Dry Sherry, Spain £3.60 

Pimms No 1, England  glass £5.35 Jug for 4 £16.95 

GINS 

Gordons £3.95 

Bombay Sapphire £4.60 

Tanqueray £4.50 

Tanqueray No 10 £5.30 

Hendrick’s £5.10 

Edinburgh £5.00 

Gordon’s Sloe £4.15 

Gordon’s Pink £4.10 

Sipsmith London Dry  £4.50 

Edinburgh Gin’s Rhubarb & Ginger £4.00 

Edinburgh Cannonball  £5.15 

Edinburgh Seaside  £4.85 

Edinburgh Gin Elderflower Liqueur £4.00 



WHITE 175ml 250ml Bottle 

Antonio Rubini Pinot Grigio delle Venezie, Italy £5.70 £7.60 £22.50 

Altoritas Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile £5.70 £7.60 £22.50 
 

   

Southern Rivers Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand £7.50 £9.90 £29.95 

Fresh and crisp with classic characters of gooseberry and tropical flavours  Recommended  

    

Bespoke Chenin Blanc, Western Cape, South Africa £5.50 £7.40 £21.00 

Lively fruit-led, with a typical richness to the palate  Recommended  

    

Short Mile Bay Chardonnay, SE Australia £5.85 £7.90 £23.50 

ROSÉ 175ml 250ml Bottle 

Antonio Rubini Pinot Grigio Rosé delle Venezie, Italy £5.70 £7.60 £22.50 
Refreshingly rosé with aromas of wild flowers, raspberry and strawberry  Recommended 
    

Lavender Hill White Zinfandel, California, USA £5.60 £7.50 £21.95 

RED 175ml 250ml Bottle 

Altoritas Merlot, Central Valley, Chile £5.70 £7.60 £22.50 
Bright, refreshing, herbaceous aromas with gentle gooseberry and lemon fruit  Recommended 
    

Rare Vineyards Pinot Noir, Vin de France, France £6.50 £8.60 £24.95 
    

Marqués de Morano Rioja, Crianza Tinto, Spain  £6.95 £9.25 £27.50 
Mazuelo adds a ripe cherry chunkiness to the smooth raspberries and cream 
style of Tempranillo  Recommended 

    
Alma Mora Malbec, San Juan, Argentina £6.50 £8.60 £24.95 
    

Short Mile Bay Shiraz, SE Australia £5.85 £7.90 £23.50 
Ripe blackcurrant and bramble fruit, with a hint of black pepper spice on the finish  Recommended 

BUBBLES 125ml Bottle 

Da Luca Prosecco, Italy £5.95 £29.00 

Castellblanc Brut, Cava, Spain £4.95 £27.50 
   

Bouché Père et Fils Cuvée Réservé Brut, France £10.50 £57.50 
This small dedicated family producer crafts this vintage Champagne grapes 
selected from Grand Cru vineyards, this superb Champagne is dry, full-bodied 
and biscuit in character.  Recommended 
   

Bouché Père et Fils Brut Rosé, France  £59.50 

Taittinger Brut Réserve, France  £67.50 
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut, France  £77.50 



SPIRITS 

Our spirits are all served in 25ml unless specified  

VODKA  

Vladivar, England £3.90 

Smirnoff Red, England £4.15 

Grey Goose, France £4.60 

Chase Vodka, England £4.50 

  

RUM  

Bacardi, USA £3.85 

Captain Morgan Original, 
Caribbean 

£3.95 

Malibu, Barbados £3.85 

Sailor Jerry, Caribbean £4.55 

Havana 7 year old, Cuba £4.75 

  

WHISK(E)Y & BOURBON  

Bell’s, Scotland £3.90 

Famous Grouse, Scotland £3.90 

Johnnie Walker Black Label, 
Scotland 

£4.05 

Jameson, Ireland £4.40 

Jack Daniel’s Tennessee, USA £4.70 

  

MALT WHISKY  

Glengoyne 12yo, Scotland £5.00 

Talisker 10yo, Skye, Scotland £5.25 

Glenkinchie 12yo, Lowland, 

Scotland 
£5.30 

Oban 14yo, Oban, Scotland £5.60 

Tamdhu 10yo, Scotland £5.10 

Tamdhu Batch Strength, Scotland £5.70 

Smokehead, Scotland £5.10 

BRANDY, CALVADOS, 
COGNAC & ARMAGNAC  

Courvoisier VS, France £4.40 

Calvados, France £4.40 

Armagnac, France £4.60 

Remy V.S.O.P, France £6.45 

Remy XO, France £12.55 

  

LIQUEURS  

Grand Marnier, France £4.40 

Amaretto, Italy £4.20 

Baileys, Ireland 50ml   £4.55 

Cointreau, France £4.45 

Drambuie, Scotland £4.60 

Tia Maria, Jamaica 50ml   £4.40 

Pernod, France £3.80 

Archers, England £3.90 

  

SHOTS OR SIPPING  

Sambuca, Italy £4.30 

Tequila, Mexico £4.30 

Jägermeister, Germany £4.30 

  

PORT  

Cockburn's Port, Portugal £3.80 



SOFT DRINKS 

Mineral Water £2.20 

Coke  200ml Bottle £2.70 

Draught Coke  £4.20/£2.40 

Draught Diet Coke £4.00/£2.35 

Draught Lemonade £4.00/£2.35 

Coke Zero £3.50/£2.00 

Cordial £0.85 

Schweppes Mixers £2.25 

Schweppes Juice (orange, pineapple, grapefruit, tomato) 200ml Bottle  £2.25 

J20 (orange and passionfruit, apple and mango, apple and raspberry) £2.95 

Appletiser £2.95 

Red Bull £3.60 

Fever Tree Tonic £2.75 

HOT DRINKS 

All served with a shortbread biscuit  

A Pot of Tea 
A wide selection of fruit and herbal tea is available,  

please ask a member of staff for details 

per person £3.35 

Hot Chocolate £3.35 

Espresso short, concentrated coffee double sgl £2.50 dbl £3.25  

Café Latte 
A full flavoured coffee, made with hot foamy milk 

£3.75 

Americano 
Espresso topped with hot water 

£3.35 

Cappuccino 
Espresso with steamed milk and lashings of froth sprinkled with chocolate 

£3.75 

 

Please note that all of the above coffees are also available as decaffeinated.    


